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GRANDVIE
EW, MO (KCTV
V) Some call a 32-year-old donkey
d
in Gran
ndview who live
es in a barn a rrock star
because off his huge following of fans.
And like an
ny celebrity, he's a little eccen
ntric - if he likes
s a person, he may lick
them.
Right off th
he bat, this med
dia hog showed
d some love for KCTV5's cam
mera by licking the lens. This donkey has hiss own
calendar, website
w
and even his own stre
eet sign.
"Somebody
y said if you sto
op once, you'll stop again. Th
hat's exactly wh
hat happened - it's like an add
diction. I can't sstop,"
said Joe Dimino who help
ps support the donkey.
Years ago,, Dimino was driving to work in
i Grandview when
w
he notice d a donkey. Diimino stopped, walked up to tthe
fence, and Ebenezer cam
me up to greet him
h – the two have
h
been frien
nds, so to spea
ak, ever since.
"The thing about Ebeneze
er, it's strange to see a donke
ey in a pasture off main streett in a town like a Grandview. He
has an infe
ectious persona
ality. When you
u stop and see him, the bray iis the best thing," Dimino said
d.
Everybody
y from kids to ad
dults love him.
"You can't hide the smile and the giggle
e. It's awesome
e," Dimino said..
Visitors dro
op by all the tim
me. Linda DeGrroot and a frien
nd drove over ffrom Lee's Sum
mmit to meet Ebenezer.
"I can't tell you, it's kind of
o peaceful out here. I guess itt's the idea tha
at this donkey iss 32-years-old and just keepss
going," said
d DeGroot whe
en asked what it is about visiting the donkeyy she enjoys.
For a donk
key, Ebenezer is
i a senior citiz
zen.
"I don't kno
ow, I've just alw
ways loved anim
mals and I hate
e to see them ssuffer," Shirley Phillips said.
Ebenezer's
s owners are fa
acing health pro
oblems of theirr own and that'ss when people
e like Shirley an
nd Randy Phillips
decided to help the aging
g donkey.
"We found out from the vet he had been
n injured badly and his muscle
es have atroph
hied on the left side. It's a stru
uggle
for him to get
g up," Shirley
y said.
Every day the couple com
mes out to feed
d Ebenezer. They mash up fo od so it's easie
er for him to sw
wallow and theyy even
shred his carrots.
c
They make
m
sure he ge
ets regular care
e from a vet an
nd just recentlyy they had Ebenezer's barn w
wired
for electriciity so he'll stay warm in the winter.
w
Some would even say the
e couple babies
s the donkey.
"We even put
p socks on Ebenezer.
E
When
n it's really cold
d, we cut the to
oes out of sockks we bought," Shirley said.
To help pay for the costs of taking care of Ebenezer his friends put to
ogether a calen
ndar, which has since become a
big seller.
"He is totallly here becaus
se people love him, that's the coolest thing,"" Dimino said. ""He was on the
e brink of leavin
ng us
a couple ye
ears ago."
Ebenezer's
s 2012 calenda
ars have been quite
q
the hit – so
s far, around 6
600 copies havve been sold.
Anyone wh
ho would like to
o help an old do
onkey out can buy one throug
gh his website
e.
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